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Worsteds,Cheviots and
Casslmeres-handsot- ne
Checks, PIaids,Hairiine
Stripes a score of different pattorns-an- d
every pair perfectly cut
and shaped. We guarantee they'll eive you
satisfaction. You knew
how handy an extra
pair of Pants comes in.
Get 'em while you've
got this chance.
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"SAKS' CORNER."
COTTON

TWENTY KiiliT IHOn.

w "Variety of Seed Heeently Inl'lunter.
troduced by u

A'ceo York Ttm ji.
Advices from Atlanta, (ia , relate that
Charles oackstui.n eolloo plainer, is in
ol twenty Imsliu:- - of cotton seed
will
the
that. It is prccncic-dof the world.
.
draiiii-dses.si,
Fieaii these
stalks
it is
great hetgiit can be grown, that will
yield irom two 10 four bales per acre on
llie poorest sort of laitd.
Ihe epiaiily ot the product is said to
good, and as flneas loiigslapl!
cjUon. The scest irom which the eiUej:i
tlie dispatch
Is grown came from Afru-a.ss:i)s. While in the very heart or thai country a wealthy American, traveling for
health and recrcMltun. it is said, discovered
a Held of cotton plants,l none of which
A
in height
was less than twenty
tiuluulst, who acivmpamed the piny silt
f
a
section
rrom one of llie tallest stalks
alwut eighteen inches, and it was from this
stalk that the seed tame.
While louring Hie South some vears later,
the Alrictin travel r
so the di'iutch
vvlihibe
meiMr. Jacksuuiiiidirc"-viiieilliiii- i
Mr. .lacks,u deplanting
A
next
I the
secsl,
termines! upon a severe test or tin seesl and
planted It in the isjorc- -t land of his ram..
sanguine exIt thrived be)ond his most
pectations', so the story goes, ami so great
growers
ill the
was the yield that other
neighborhood viewed the product Willi

alarm.

Should this seed become gi nerally used,
tiiey reasoned, the cotton crop or the
South would so increase that the inilustry
wouhl be ruined. So great It came this
fear among the farmers that a mumilteu
was apiHjinled, it W said, to wait on Mr,
Jackson, p.irchase tlie seed and diMroy
every vestige or It. Simultanis.usly. it is
tfaled. the New Orleans Cottcu lscl.ange
to set a price on his
wired Mr Jack-o- n
holding, rerpiestlngat the same ttuiethat
he send a sample or llie collcn stalk for
the investigation of the board Learning
of ilie New Orleans correspondence,

so Ihe

dispatch say., the farino:-- ,' committee
uffereiiMr Jaekson $1m OOOspotciesli. He
reruseil the orrer and holds out for a lusher
figure.
Menilsers of the New Yerk Cotton Exchange wlio had heard or ILI
presluct spke giiardeilly on Ihis subject
yesterday.
'lo a leperter William Molir. or Molir .:
Vanneinatin, expressed the opuion that
If suih a seed exist.sl it you'd certainly
prove a iK'nefil to the Southern icltuti
planters, and not a deliiuicnl- - If it was
jiossiiiie to attain such crops the tetlon
acreage could be o
disrreased
and tile land used Tor cultivating .ther
salable farm products
P S (i.ilaati or Ealh Brothers declared
that sneh a vield'woulil . mean cotton at a
ruin for the
cent a puund and.
fanners tiiat ralsisl It L Maudelbauin
thought it was yet loo early to express an
wor-lerr- ul

there-rore-
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Coats and Capes
secured from the excited and anxious overstocked maker so much
under price about a third
remain'. Two lots have been
completely sold. We speak
of them again today to remind you that the balance
of them will go shortly.

Lot one.
Tan Iri-Kneze nd B'acV. Nr- -j and
firecJi Kr er aud Heater Jacket; bias.
.j. uiiu
oix,cirii3meil. some plain,
of r
V L (JW
ouie half and sou.e a.l-,il- s
C
ii'tsl. which would siortii. .(1

a

r'

larllyats-.wilbsioircrc-

Lot two.

J. '

r

lau,o-j:- o
Black Persian Lamb and
Tan Kersey Jackets; have decD arctic co'-la- r-;
former lined ihrnughoutwlth black
sarin; iv.tcr hall - lined
with satin; large pentl
bntton-- ; would ordinarily
sell for U2. 0; bare been

$9.50

marked.....:

Lot three.

Navy. Green, B'act and Tan Kerey
Jacket'; made Empire" style: full box
p'tats front and back: new stashed coital
trimmed w.lli Smarten fur
nnd htrau, anil straps or
same, oral pearl buttons; A4 1 Uss
elsewhtra for iIUe;
7O

1

Si j

Jill.

have been marked

0

Lot four.
Tanand U'aclv, Kersey and ItoushEoucIe
K:ftct Cape4'; some have ineitrd relvet
corais, nine piatn, ia$iieu anu roiling.
on e until: snort
and
Ions lenzth; such ai sell
lor t aittl $4 abuut touu;
uaubecu lurkifd.

$5.98

Lot five.
Seal Plasli Cane-- ;
ciue ara
rKiiH irhuiued with Lraul, jet .iiia marten
fur; olbcr arc plain, vtlih kit. front and
coiiar c'rcuwiiii ineutrTr
chincuilla fnr; you'u paj
lown.
iij lor tut 111 arouLu
uiarkeU.

$6.98

opinion.
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While in town the other day. says S 3.
Crawfoid, Allen Weir if Uljiup'a dnftml
into a itmiulscent moesl and te.Id the fol

lowing.

Alui,k,raw.vonPdGeorgian.n.iniedSlia.v,

who lived in imngeiiess.in Clallam county.
Wash., In early days, was Jinnee or the
peace lu tlie course or his duties ,.s
smiire many lud.crous incidents liaiipeio-- l
lie was a very illiterate man and talked
Fpo.i
habitually In Soullii'iiu.i'sroihali-c- t
was called upon 'o
one occasion
marriage
a
performing
in
oiriciate
uniting his partner, named

in wexHoek with a fair widow. The
afrair was puhlic and eci:cd much in ,
terest. It occurred en a Surday
when every body lor miles around
had come to town- - Shaw had gieascsi
liisliootHliilionoror the occasion and wore
bis brand new Buckskin "galhi'cs" .
Before commencing tlie Ceremony lie impressively remove el an enor
iniius quiil of loLrcco as a unl,sseil stn:.
tlon to lree articulation, hitthesl op his
Traushxing tlie
pants and Killed m
cnlprit.s with Irs eagle eve, he sternly er
dereel them to stand up. which they proThe
ceeded to lo in fear and
large audience was on tiptoe of exp-eli
hroke-tlun, and the breathless silence was
pompous inquiry or the grisiuu
by Pliavv-'as to whether or not he intende-- to take
"this nrer woman as his lawnd wedded
wire," etc. Thornton, who was a little
slow and had the api.earance of I as! fi'l
nes, shir cJ tini'asily rrom one foot to
the ether and finally said that he "guesis":!
that was the calculation " Upon recelviu-satisfactory answers to similar e.icstii,iis
from the bride. Shaw Mretcliisl luniSs-iheight
to ills full six ffct earn inches in unpres
and, arier surveying the crowd
to declare in awrul
sively, proci-cdearter-noon-

s

j

f

solemnity-

-

"Now, tlierpfnre, what me aud G'ld
licv Jlneil together let unman put asunder "
As nobody ofrcred to put them asunder
arter tint, they at ni.ee began to "livo
happily ever after "

uyiwo'iism; cfhi-- s

bad

GOLDENBERQ'S
926928 7th

n Cereiuimy in I'aii.v l)avs.

habit.-"-.

706 K Sts.

pati ent hears nothing, perhaps, feels
uothiug. The physician then says to lum
"When you awake you will take the lio,k
on tlie table, open it at the
which li
page and read rour lines at
the top of the page," He is Ho-- awakened.
He lias heard nothing, but his .suhluninal
seir, which has been nude accessible by
hypnotism, lias heard, uud lnliuences lam
He goes to
to carry out Ihe
the table and takes up the liook, finds tho
page, and he reads Hie four
hues at Hie top or the page. He lus no
thought but that he is doing it all of lus
own acexird.nnd so lie Is be isubevingthe
forty-thir-

d

fort)-Ilur-

d

sugge-sUo-

seir.
impulse etf Ids own sublii-iina- l
SupiKtSethe patient tei be a bo withthe
cigarette habit, and the physician had
suggested as rollows "When you awako
vou will no longer desire to smoke. On
the contrary, the very thought of it will be
disagreeable to you, and you will avoid
it altogether " He wake- -, be knows nothing
or what has transpired, but he finds he has
ac Ie nger the elesire to smoke, and cense-tiuenl- ly
he ceases the practice.

THK HinilT
CcinKressnitiii'st Story of a Thief Who
Im Now In XutliHlnl
lMroit i'lK Pre.j.
This is a story once told a few confidential frvnils by a strnppin-statesman rrom one of
the Southern States
e
"I irat making my first trip to
The wealher
n as a Congressman.
in our section or the country was delightful, nnd v. long as it remainisl so along my
One night
rctitc. I ttaveled on horseback.
I put up at an old tavern near wHcb they
were having a country fair, and found
suclia rush t,r liusiness at tin- - hcslelry that
two of us were assigmsl to the same lied
My rcomm.ite was a
lellovv,
hat mil talkative, so I was rocti asleep.
Iiter I awakentsj stidelc-.il- y to is- - lim
dresscil and helping himself ti m y valuables. Springing between him anil tlie door,
I expressed surprise that he was a thief.
Tl e leilow was cool, sharp and hail the airs
or a gentleman.
' 'What are you?" he asked.
lawyer nnd n C rpresir.nn.'
"A
"Heavens' he chuckled; I gcess I was
lucky to wake first.
"1 had tuh'.ugh despite myself. .irel asked
If lie Bad any proposition to make.
"I tlink 1 will retain you for the
he salel shtwly. That means you
will get your own back and all I have. Just
my luck.
"Be had me In a gcl bumor, and gradually I drew his story from him awl believes! It. I was not as skejitical then as
I liavo liecn made by wider experience.
I agreed tocall it orr, gave him somcgooil
advice, took back my preiperty nnd we returned to ted. Wtiat ilo you suppose became of him?"
"Either hung or in the penitentiary,"
answered a cynical listener.
c

Wnsh-Irgt-

e
1'liynleul TnflrniltIcM
hy the Occult I'ovver.
When a soinuainbulisj is put into the
hypnotic condition "and then talks it is
found that the speaker is that same personality which spoke and acted eluring Hie
time of ordinary somnambulism, showing
that the personality which acts during
ordinary somnambulism and the personality brought Into action by hypnotism
are the same. This new personality has or
late become a subject or great Interest
and persistent study. Not only does it
come into activity In ordinary somnambulism and In the hypnotic condition, but
also in dreams. In reverie, in abstraction,
and sometimes apparently- - in a normal
passive condition. This second personality has b'ecn named the sulieonsclous or
subliminal self, and It ixsscsses many
curious faculties which ivc ha vc no time to
"No. gentlemen, he'e: in Congress himself
consider berc; but, wbateverthls subliminal
now."
self may be, wc have In hypnotism the
means of experimentally reaching and Inl'roof of Genius.
fluencing it, and this is where the great
"I Miss Khnglhiugs a good clncDtionkt'
power of suggestion nppenrsaud Is utilized.
T should say so; whenever she enters a
Suppose, then, the physician has Ihe parlor all the
falls orr tho
Bccord.
patient In the deep hypnotic sleep; the sbclvcs,-Ch!ca- go
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